
SECONDARYSPREADINBREASTCANCER.BasilA.Stoll(ed).
Great Britain, William HeinemannMedical Books, Ltd., 1977,(dis
tributed by Year Book Medical Publishers,Inc.) 245 pp, $13.95.

This book is Volume 3 of the seriesentitled New Aspects of
Breast Cancer and isdevotedto the mechanismsof breastcancer
metastases and to their treatment.

The text isdivided into two sections.The first section,â€œFactors
Influencing Spread,â€•consistsof sevenchapters. Chapter 1 de
scribes some of the proceduresand indices used for measuring
growth kinetics in cancer, particularly breast cancer. Chapter 2
discusses the use of thermography to assessthe growth activity of
the primary tumor, and also includes the histopathologic criteria
of host-tumor interaction.

Chapter 3 describes the important phenomenon oflocal recur
rence. It is examined from severalaspectsincluding location, in
cidence,time until onset,and the tumor-host relationship.Chapter
4 complementsChapter 3 indicating the clinical importanceof the
evaluation of axillary nodal involvement in the management of

breast cancer. Chapter 5 thoroughly reviews the significance of
circulating cancer cells and concludesthat this aspect is still Un
proven.

Chapter 6 discussesin depth factors that influence skeletal
metastasesand the sites of metastatic disease.The mechanisms
ofosteolysis, including PTH, PGE1,PGE2,calcitomin, and tumor
osteolysis(breast tumors producingspecificosteolyticsubstances)
are described. Calcium metabolism abnormalities, particularly
hypercalcemia or hypercalciuria, in breastcancer are discussed.
Chapter 7, which concludes the first section, reviews the possible
biological mechanismsresponsiblefor metastasis,st@hasenzymes
and a decreasein adhesivenessbetweencancercells ascompared
to normal cells.

Section2,â€œSpreadin Relationto Treatment,â€•containsChapters
8 through I 3. Chapter 8 describes the many serum markers that
may become of major clinical value in the evaluation of breast
cancer. These markers include breast tissue products, oncofetal
antigens, hormones,enzymes,cell-turnover products, tumor-as
sociatedantigens,plasmaproteins,andurinary hydroxyproline.
Presently,thesemarkers are of value in detecting metastasesonly
late in their evolution. The goal is to beable to detect metastases
at a very early stage and eventually to detect the primary tumor
before the developmentof metastases.

The role of radiotheraphy in the treatment of breast cancer is
discussedin Chapter 9. Someconclusionsregarding the relation
ship betweenradiotherapy, host immunity, and cancerspreadare
controversial among clinicians, particularly radiation oncologists
who treat breast cancer. Chapter 10reviewsthe relationship be
twee@different hormones, hormone receptors, and breast cancer.
The different types of hormonal manipulation that may causea
change in breast cancer activity are described.The next chapter
reviews the role of chemotherapy in the managementof breast
cancer, and it is enhancedby a discussionof somebasicconcepts
of cell cycle kinetics.

Chapter 12 describesresearchfor pharmaceuticals to prevent
metastasesor for the selectivetreatment of metastases.This type
of therapeutic approachto breastcancermanagementis yet to be
fully developed.The last chapter reviewsthe biochemical mech

anisms,particularly endocrine,involvedin breasttumor regression
asstudied in animals.

Eachchapter hasan extensivebibliography. This text, written
mostly by European and British contributors, providesa review
of the pathophysiologyand treatment of breastcancermetastases
and would make interesting reading to those researchersand
clinicians involved in the management of breast cancer pa
tients.

LARRY0. GREENFIEW
City of Hope National Medical Center
Duarte,California

ACOLORATLASOFSECTIONALANATOMY:CHEST,ABDOMEN,
AND PELVIS, E. A. Lyons. St. Louis, The C.V. Mosby Company,
1978,pp 317,$137.50.

â€œThepurposeof this Atlas is to portray normal anatomy and
anatomical relationships in as simplistic a manner as possible.â€•
The author hasclearly stated his goal and hasjust asclearly sue
ceeded.

Theatlas presentsthe anatomy of the chest,abdomen, and pelvis
(both male and female) in three major planesâ€”transverse,par
asagittal, and coronal. Serial sections,1-cm thick, wereprepared
from frozencadaversnot previouslyembalmed.To accentuateand
easily identify the vascular structures, the major arterial system
was injected with red latex and the venoussystemwith blue. The
advantagesof this type of preparation are readily appreciated by
the results.Thenatural colorsof theorgansare preserved,and the
appearanceof the vascular structures, although artificially ac
centuated, relate to our familar perception ofarterial and venous
vessels.The sectionsare presentedin a serial manner that permits
visual continuity of the organsand their relati9nships.To facilitate
identification of thestructuresin eachsection,a labeled,one-to-one
line drawing of the section appearson the Opposingpage. The
preparations of sections,the photography, and the line drawings
are ofsuperb quality. As an addedbonus,35-mm film stripsof the
sectionsare included.

Not only doesa well-done anatomic work, such as this, have
artistic appeal,but it is alsoextremely useful to the diagnostician
from a practical standpoint.Moreover,the presentationof sections
from the three major planes makes this a unique volume, for it
anticipates the developmentsin computer processingof imaging
data. Currently, ultrasonic images are obtained in these three
planes; transmission computerized tomography is similarly be
coming available in this manner; emissioncomputerized tomog
raphy will provide such imageswithin the next few years.

Many anatomic relationships are not appreciated evenby the
clinician who works daily with anatomic diagnoses.The value of
an atlas of this type is that theserelationshipsareeasily perceived.
This atlas is a necessaryaddition to the library of clinicians in
volved in diagnostic imaging, and many other clinicians and basic
scientists will also find it helpful. Although most medical texts
become outdated, this type of anatomical atlas maintains its
value.

FRANK H. DELAND
Universityof Kentucky
Lexington,Kentucky
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